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Abstract 
Between April 2003 and April 2004 a project, funded by Technology ew Zea land , was undertaken to 
develop a co mputer model o f a wood burning heate r fo r use at Applied Research Serv ices Ltd. Appli ed 
Research Serv ices Ltd is a science and engineer ing resea rch company that spec ialises in th e testing o f 
wood burning hea ters. The compu te r model w ill be owned by Applied Researc h Services Ltd and will be 
used to improve the design of their c u tamers' heaters so th at they may pass the parti cul ate emissio ns and 
e fficiency standards o f AS/NZS 40 13 :1999. 
The computer model used the so ftware program. Eng ineering Equation Solver as a platfo rm to so lve the 
model equations. EES was particularl y easy to use and more emphasis was able to be p laced on the 
actual modelling . The fin al model included over eig ht hundred vari ables and equati o ns. [t included 
radiant, convective and conductive hea t flows. over thirty heat balances, Arrhcnious based rate 
expressions and many empirical equatio ns de ri ved fro m ex periments and data acquired at Applied 
Research Services Ltd. 
At the beginning o f this project the objective was for the model to matc h th e test results to within 10%. 
This has been met fo r th e tests on th e hig h airflow sett ing where th e model error is 4% fo r flu e 
te mperature, 8 % fo r heater outpu t and 16% fo r flu e oxygen. Unfo rtunate ly o n lo w airflow sett ing, the 
model does not reach this target with model erro rs o f 18% fo r flu e temperature, 25% fo r heat o utpu t and 
13% fo r flu e tempera ture. The exce llent resul ts fo r the high fl ow setting are partia ll y att ribu ted to the use 
of ca librat ion facto rs. The ca li bration facto rs model the processes in wood combustio n that cou ld not be 
modelled by this project, due to lack o f time and resources. So me of these fac tors arc the proportio n of 
a ir that flows onto the charcoa l ember bed or logs, radiatio n shape facto r changes clue to firebox 
geometry, convectio n heat transfer coeffi c ients c hangi ng with turbulence. The ca libration o f the model 
on ly has to be completed once fo r each heater. T he reason why the model does no t work as we ll o n low 
a irflow setting is that wi th less airflow the propo rtio n of air to the charcoal bed opposed to the logs wou ld 
decrease, therefo re decreasing the burn-ra te. 
This model can be used to determine the changes to a heater 's perfo rmance from c hanges to ai r inlet 
a reas, insulatio n type and thickn ess, wetback s ize, ba ffl e s ize , primary vs secondary air, a ir bypass rat io 
a nd door size. The model provides a ll the results that are obtained from an emissions test plus extra 
information suc h as the amount o f excess air, smo ke conversion in each combustion zo ne, fl ame 
temperatures and distribution of heat output. The smo ke co nversions for each co mbus tion zone are 
particularly helpful in diagnosing where problems with the combustion occur. The reasons for 
incomplete combustio n, lack o f temperature o r oxygen, can be found and fixed by inc reas ing either 
insulation or air areas. 
The model can be used by Applied Research Services Ltd to improve heater designs. For the sho rt term 
this will involve the author working as a part-time co nsultant. The project could be built o n by another 
s tudent by using CFO modelling for the sections o f the wood burning process not modelled by this model 
and adding a graphical user interface to make the model easier to use. 
Ill 
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A Surface area [m"] 
be Burn energy release rate [kW] 
br Bum-rate [kg/s ] 
D Diameter [mJ 
DP Pressure drop [PaJ 
OT Temperature diffe rence [oC] 
e Reaction extent or emissivity [kmolJ ,J-1 
E Energy of reaction (Arrhenious term [kJJ 
F Mass flow-rate [kg/s J 
FV Volumetric fl ow-rate [m3/s j 
h Heat transfer coefficient [kW/ m2 CJ 
k Rate constants Many different uni ts 
m Mas [kg J 
MM Molar mass [kg/molJ 
Q Heat content [kJJ 
qr Heat flow- rate [kWJ 
sf Radiation shape factor [-] 
T Temperature [OCJ 
v Volume [m3] 
XA Cross-sectional area [ml] 
x Fractions, concentrations or distance [-,-,mJ 
y Stoichiometric factors [-1 





























Baffle air (Firebox air abovt: barne) 





Floor heat shield 
Lower half o f the ai r inside the llue, below 2m 
Upper half of the air inside the llue, below 2m 
From 2m to the top of tht.: llu t.:, 4.7m high 
Wall surrounding llue air 
Wall surrounding llue I air 
Wall surrounding llue2 ai r 
Front wall 
Heat shield 
Air between heater walls and heat shie ld 
Inside (Clo. est to the log~) 
Log 
Lower wall (Wall behind firebricks) 
Outside (Furthest from the log") 
Primary air (Lower half of the firebox air) 
Calorime tt.:r room air 
Calorimeter room walls 
Secondary air (Upper ha! f o f the firt.:box a ir) 
Shell o f heater 
Air between heat shield and heater she ll 
Stand 
Top wall 
Upper wall (Wall above fir t:bricks) 
The variables can then be combined with the heater sectio ns. Fo r exampk: 
The heat llow from the logs to the door is 




Door air I (da I ) 
Door air 2 (d.12) 
' 
' 
Top heat <h1cld air (thsa) 
13afflc Air (ba) 
Secondary Air (sa) 
Flue air 
(Flue) 
Flue I air 
(Flue I) 
-.-- --- ---- ---- ----- ----- --- ---- --- ----
Primar) Air (pa) 
I lcat Shield Air (hsa) 
Shell Air (sha) 
Figure 1: Air section naming convention for the fin al model 
Top wall (tw) 
Door (d) 
Floor heat shield 
(n hs) 
Top heat shield (ths) 
Barne (b) 
Stand (st) 
F lue wall (nuew) 







Lower wall (lw) 
Firebricks (fb) 
Figure 2: Heater solid sections naming convention for the final model 
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